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said they shot down 211 enemyi n.., n.1.tlA 1R minll. find

Covered Wagons,
Molotoff-Hitle- r Talk

To Shape Balkan Plans
!rWrT!a Shears
'Another Anti-Na- zi

! Mo

This long line of covered wagons is not a Hollywood company on location for filming u western. In these
wagons Germans living in Bessarabia have trekked to tho Danube to be ferried back to

Germany as part of repatriation movement since llussia annexed the former Rumanian province. facerie
13 receiving camp for Germans at Galatz, Bessarubia. Nearly 45.U0O Germans are being repatriated

night tPiiohnra wore 111 n dowiistnlrrt

asKcmlily nan. rujin.
Turkeys Freeze to Death

n 1. m rpHtore
...,i1,,l,.nliin fiirllltll-- 111 Nl'lllllH'

ka anil nelchlmrliiK Biales. Tho Nh- -

brasku state hkiiciiuuihi unniinn
li'poiiwl that of the tiir- -

ley crop wan iihiipvcii iuki. i

of Iho hlnls fioz to ileulii

vliile hiiililh'd loui'iher for protee-tio-

airulnat tho bitliiK winds. s

of Iowa turkeys met a similar
fate.

ut,.n,i,r winil. churned tho 0 roll t

Lake.", scndint! nhips sciirryinK for
sheller anil iiiiviiib ii ""'")Hlii'imiid ileal- I.udlnnliiii. jhicii.

mil ..n willllllll ll'll'lllllllie

jervli e lor several hours and many
power lines wer down. The I'orl
Union llehiship was Mown far from
its ani lioiiiKn In Lake

Chicago Lashed
Thorn were elidit slorm deaths In

Illinois, which suffered exlenslve
nrnnerlv duni'Lirn ill holli llrhllll and
rural sections. An electric sIkh at
Handnlih street aud the outer drive
in f'hliaKo was blown down

huilt lo resist a wind of 1'i0
miles. The steel sicn was 1ft stories
hii!h and valued hy Its owners at
$1.10,000.

Windows of many fashionable
shops along .Michigan avenue In
Chieai-'- o were shattered. The hive
ton belfry lower of the (lllvet llsip-lis- t

chllnh crashed lo the Kiiiund
as did ii seven foot statue of Christ
from atop the five story Columbus
hospilul. Coilllies were hulled to
the ground in ninny seel Ions of the
city.

WINTER'S ENTRY LEAVES
SNOW IN EASTERN OREGON
PORTLAND. Nov. 12. (APi

Snow full in the Coluinbia river
js'orpe yestenluy from Th Dalles
lo Femileton ami thioiih the Mine

mountains n.-- winter marrlied in
on eastt'in Oregon. The liiKhway
remained open.

All higher elevations reet-ive-

soino snow and rotary plows work-

ed on the WapinMia road near
Mount Hood to keep it open. Sail-tia-

pawn and MeKcnzi and Wil-
lamette IranK-Htat- hlKhwayrt were
nndiT snow but opn to

cars.
T'inn;ratirt's were bflow freez-int- i

in most eastern Oregon
reaching a low of 12

at Maki-r- . Ilcnd's low was
2!i, llunis' 21. I.akevfew M.

21. Headings ranKl from
! Lo ft I v. est of the monntains.

The foieeast for Oivpun to;iinht
and Wednesday t jienerally fair
wilh Utile chaiu'e in teinpciature.

New Drive on Greece
Launched by Italians

(Continued from pnRe 1)

munitions flump at Valona.
An Italian radio broadcast assort-

ed that the fascist navy has cut
away more than 12 miles of sea
cable between Itritain's Mediterran-
ean strongholds of Malta and (lib-
ra It a r, thus Fevering conu"(-iion-

between London and the near east.
Toll Claims Disputed.

A channel galo kept axis air raids
on Knglnnd to a minimum last night
nft or a day in which the British

Work Goes On Under Myriad Lights at Mighty Grand Coulee

Explosions at 3 Plants
Kill Eleven Persons

(Continued from pace )'

workmen Knnilny.
' Sabotage Idea Rejected.
'.' Many f tlio injured lit. Wnnrt-IiiIiI-

wmn in a riltlial ciiniilllon.
Tho Perth Anihny K''iicnil hnillul
admitted seven unit tile Kntnvny
hospital elftht. Knell treated a
nunilier of others.

KliKt or tho identified dead wan
JWniinls l.n l'lanla of Wnndbrldi;i

, duller of 14 ehililren ami for no
yciai-- an employe or a wuler com-
pany who repair lioi was iilno
dest my'd.

Michael .1. AiiKid. Investigator for
.tlm Hlnln of explosives, siild
the lila.it occurred in tlm primping
loom, whero llio powder In use wan
mil explosive under normal cnnill-tlnn- a

unless given a heavy blow.
Hn discounted liny poHHlhlllly of
sabotage.

Tho plant Is situated In Middle-
sex county, about IS mi Ira south of
Newark anil a similar disiaiicn from
Munlinttaii.

IIuIIiIIukh sliooli In much of ccn-tra- l
ami norlhern Now Jersey and

IhrouKlionl Hlali'n Island, N. Y.,
which is Just across a sound from

rtiodbiiiln.
Tho explosion enticed lu-- priili.ra

In ihn crouiid. oiio about six feci
ilci'p ami tli oihcr, tlirno.

It Hindu a shambles of I lie plant,which sprawled over an area of
nbiiut lim yards siiuuro, ami ruined
lead pipe friini the water lompiiuy's

Peckinpaugh
As Cleveland Manager

CI,RVi:i,AD. Nov. 12 (API
Iloitor IVcklmmnch is tho new mini-alte- r

of tho Cleveland Indians.
. In taking the job I'oeklnpaiiKh be.
comes . a baseball rarity twice
hiutiiiKer nf jln f,,IIM0 nntjor lenirue
ediib. Ills previous tenure, start- -

en In IflSK, ended with bis dis-
charge In IMS.

"Peck," who Is l!l and was once
n star shorlstoii, succeeds Oscar
Vltl, who was released after ho led
tho rebellious tribe Into second
pluco this year.
- Ava llrudley, tho club president.
who fired Peckinpaugh seven years
ago. announced i'ecklnpnugli signedn contract today.

Reserve Officers Unit
To Meet Here Tonight

Kmpnua chapter of t li Ilesm v,.
Officers corps will meet lonlghl at
the l'iiiii(iia ho.'el fnr it dinner
and Instruction, it was nniiniiin d

today. The dinner meeting will
start nf (::!) o'clock and will h?
followed bv Iho Inslruclloii per-
iod. All olTlcers are uracil In

and to meet the new luniruc-to- r

who will bo here tonight lor
Iho first time.

Bishop Dagwell Speaks
At Meeting of Kiwanis

11. n. imgweii. r. v.. t'piscopii
bishop for tiregon. was a visitor
In Itosehurg todtiy, speaking at
noun before the Itosehurg Kiw.iuls

. club at lis regular Tuesday lunch-
eon mooting. Illsliop Pagwoll will

peak at 7:311 o'clock lonlghl at
ft, Ctoorge's iOplscopal chur-ii-

ami the general public is tnv.ie.l
to intend.

MRS. McKAY RITES HELD

(Iravesldo services were held at
Iho Wilbur cemetery .Monday after-
noon for Mrs. lioseltu McKay. Tl,
who died at her home in Spring-
field last Saturday Uicat arrange-
ments were in charge of tho Doug-
las Kuncral homo.

Stock and Bond

Average
BONOS

1940

cows bulls 111 j.i
I'orLTIiV lluyfni,' priics:

N'n. 1 nti It I.fL'huni broilers to
IIih. fn ; fry era niiih-- :t lbs. Iiir;

siu iners '2 hi I lbs. l.V: roiistcrfi
over I lbs. hie; 1'iUloill lirns (ivcr
:!J lbs., WW; Lri'lutru Inns muli--

:!J,. Mm. Hie; liens over 5 Ibn.
IT.c; culineil bens i to f lbs. Me;
over f lbs. lie; nltl ronslrrs lb.

lUIKSSKU Tl'KKKYrt liuyliiv:
piiffs: new crop Ihmis v loins

OMDNS-Or- on mil vers M-

!tuc: YmKIukis TO Sii(
clmlcs No. 1.

?1.ti-t.i:- : Y:ikiniu .l.nr.-1.- v.
Klnmath S1..Vl.i.i

HAY prl v to
nirallii Xn. 1. $11..-

- ton : i

ton : i bmi- $ o.ihi ton t mi

thy, t'luti'in (tn'jon, $1 ton;
vallev limotltv ( Ion, Porlbnul.

Y(H)1. mil' c;isttNi ir mi
raiii. cro bi.Ml W'il

lauieite valley. numtlis i - lb.;
lambs i i lb.

MOMAIIi 1!Uu. 12 inontbs
lh.

CASCAK l!10 pci-- t Sc lh.
HOPS Oregon. P.'::;.

Pun contracls ;Mc lb.; PUii s
Icks :!T- lue notnijiiil.

LIVESTOCK

POKTl-AND- . Ore. Nov. 12.
A (('. S. liept. Ar.) IIOCJS

Active, loir. higher;
I ii lb. drive ins mostly

I'. tifi 7" medium yrailes ti."o down;
lb weights tl -- liuhl

liiihls mostly .". TT. oil; packint:
sows 1. 7 ".". 2i : feeder pii;s 2.V."0

hiclier at r..oi-Mi-

( AITI.I-- Calves active, Meady.
few coin moil med in m slecrs ;

besi led steers Monday !t,7";
cm heifers
medium beiie: s T -- : Ct'od fed
betters li lo a Oil; l

cows nioMlv n T iti'; few fat'
daiiv lo r. pood b"ef

Co-E- d
A

5 lf 4

Mv.ht lulls, but work continues under a butteiv of Indus at (iiand ( oulce I):iin In Wushmrion. where the
liiimjr tn.i 111 iti u m .i.iiily Liini; iiimi.-i- iu tviiiJenu u. iiy i in: tiui w iiiui-ii- i mi.- fnot jmm i n 111 In; . wtl- -

uble from two 10,000- - kilowatt house units.

planes 13 Italians aim rs tier-- ,
Air activity over England

ceased for the night at p. m.
A wild southwesterly gnie nowi.

ed through tho strult or Dover to.,
day with visibility almost ora

Claims and cnunter claiiiiB volley-
ed across tho channel regarding;
(ierniiiny's cum.

pulEii against llrlllsh shipping.
Miller's high command asserted

that seven ships totalling 44.000

tons were sunk yesterday off Har-
wich. Knglnnd; claimed tho bomb
uh.i.inir n' n 2. non-to- steamer in
the Atlantic and said flormnn flea

planes lind "Hiiccessliiny nomoeii
two oilier merchantmen Intuiting
l l.iiOO tons,

l .,ii,,ii's admiralty denied Or.
man claims that a convoy of 1". lo
20 ships totalling Sll.000 tons hail
been sunlt In tlm lusr ween.

ti, n.imii-uii- mi III "a suhstan.
Hal majority of Iho ships eludril
the raider."

The odmlrnlty nilmltteu tne loss
r 11 lt,-l- l lull merchant sillDS to.

tailing li.'.GOS and four allied ships
tolulling 5.40.1 tons In tne wook enu-lu- g

November "whereas the en-

emy, with their ustiul exaggeration,
claimed tn have sunk in Iho weelc

under review 1.14,flo0 tons of our
merchant shipping."

Public Debt, Tax Boosts

Supported in Congress

(Continued from page 1)'

bring about a sound national econ
omy."

Ife predicted that the national
debt would climb to about $Tn,0U,-iino.o-

before the rearmament pro-

gram is completed.

.MEET TIIBI

(ematb

Kl'NTt.'CKY STOAICHT

lint KHON WltlSKKY

This utiis!i in

4 years oltl 'JO I'ronf
S1.15 Pint StejgS

William Jameson it Co., Inc., N. Y.

76.50
0x12 Size

and Price Here

104.25 Lewi.

125.25 9x12.. 44.95
Other Qualities

(Continued from page 1)

el so."
Weycjand Joins Rebels.

Thnro wero wiunB, nieanwhllo,
that intent ho faciiiK trou-
ble with conquered Frunce. Un-

confirmed reports In Born mi id
Maxinn Woyond. former alliod
CenrnllKsiino and now French

fn North Africa, bad refus-
ed official orders to return to
Vichy.

(lermnnv'R No, 2 nnzl.
floerlnjr. was reported to

havp directed tho Vichy Rovern-men- t
to recall Weypand berauso ho

nppearod not to see with
factloiiH favorinpr Froncb roofjera-tio-

with CJonnany.
Comnllcatltif? tho French situa-

tion further. Charles do flaullo,
leader of "frofl Frnchmon," was
reported to havo takon Libreville,
nort of French oquatorinl Afrira.
in his fipht to briner all French
Africa into biR continuing war
ar!,inst. fJormany.

From the olhor sldo of tho world.
Home! f.TapaneHO news agency)

that Admiral Jean Decoux
had reItned as irovornor general
of French because of
urowint; difficulties with do Cuullo
minporleiH. Admiral Doeoux was
nut inlo office after tho fall of
France, renorls at tho time intimat-hii-

that the now French govern-
ment feared tho old re-

gime favored do fJaulle.

LOCAL NEWS

Returns Here Ooorso Tato has
returned to his home in this cltv,
following a short slay In Portland.

Visit Over Holiday Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Kardell, of Ftlfcene,
uncut Armistice day In thin city
visit Iiir friends,

Attends to Business Walter T.
Wckoy. of Kaglo Rock. Calif., has
been spending a few days attend
itiE to land (nlerests in Pouglas
county.

Visitlnn Here Mrs. Th.'lma
f' iand. nf Denver. Colo., arrived
lieir Suudav to visit at the home
of her . Mrs. Maggie
Ncab.

Bark From Corvallis W. F. Ha
11. T. McKav and II. C. Wells

have returned hero, following a

irin tn Corvallis Salurdav to at-

tend Iho college football game.

Leave For Home Mr. and Mrs.
Ilarlev J. Watson left Monday for
their home In Seattle, following
several davs visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. U Wat-so-

on the Peer creek road.

Atnd Game Verdun Tinucock
d Kd I'adigan. of this rllv. and

IClvira W'oiord, of Sulherlin. at-

tended the University of Oregon-V- .

C. L. A. football game in e

Salnrday.

Go to Euqene Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Mann, of this city, went lo

Saturday to attend the Kagles
meeting and to enjoy the U. of ().
football game.

Returns to Corvallis Fddlo
Hover has returned to bis studies
at Oregon Stale coleluo. following
the week end and Armistice dav in
this city visiting bis mother, Mrs.
Itlanche Hover.

Returns Here Mrs. Kdyth
has returned to her home

here, following the week end in
Kugene visiting her daughter. Miss
Virginia, who is a student at Uni-

versity of Oregon.

Go to Seattle Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. f; odd os and two daughters, Miss
Jean, and Mrs. Stewart Cooper, of
this citv, left this week-en- for Se-

attle for a short visit with the
Ceddes son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ceddes.

Leave For Toledo Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Unuser havo returned to their
home in Toledo. Ore., following the
week end anil yesterday in this oily
visiting their respective parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Houser and Mr.
and Mis. J. M. Hartley.

Return Here Miss Mary Fllen
Parity. Miss Dorothy Cermotid.
Mrs. D. W. Melzger and daughter.
Miss Frances, Miss lla Laulmeh
and her uncle. C. K, Mansfield, and
Mrs. Krvin Urunn have returned to
their homes here, following the
week-en- spent in Portland.

A Gifted Daughter of a
Great Father

Cornelia
Otis

Skinner
Presents In Person!

Her brilliant and incom-

parable show

"The Wives of
Henry VIII"

McARTHUR COURT

Eugene, Nov. 1 5

Fop reservations call or write
Ticket Office. McArthur Court.
Resv. Seats $1.60. $1.25. $1.00,
Gen. Adm. 75c (tax exempt).

AN UNFORGETTABLE
PERFORMANCE!

Now Exclusively at Judd's Furniture Store

Rugs and Broadloom

Czech author Franz Werfel has
joined tho many European lit-

erary lights finding refuge in
America from the Nazis. Wer-le- l,

whose epic novel, "The
Forty Days of Musa Dagh"
aroused Nazi ire, is pictured on
his recent arrival in New York.

John S. Ausmus, Former

Myrtle Creek Boy, Dies

John Sheridan Ausmus,
old son of Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd

former residents of .Myrtle
Creek, died at Itakersfiehl, Califor-
nia, last Friday following a short
illness. He was horn at Ventura.
California. July 2S. 1029. ami had
made his home wilh Ills purcnls in
HakersfUdd since HOI.

Surviving besides his parents,
am a brother. Reginald, and a sis-

ter, Darlene. all of llakersfleld. He
is also survived by his grandpar-
ents. .Mr, and Mrs. John Ausmus,
of Myrtle Creek, Oregon, and Mrs.
I a v i ii Smith, Marshlleld, Oregon.

(Iraveslde services will be held in
the I. O. (). F. cemetery at Myrtle
Creek Wednesday morning at 10::to
o'clock. Hev. J. Mclvin Davis nf the
Methodist church officiating. Ar-

rangements are in charge of the
Douglas Funeral home.

VITAL .STATISTICS

BORN

To Mr. nntl Mrs. F,.
Xt'ff, of HcischurK, at Morcy

Moinlay, Nuvoniber 11, u
tlaiiBhtor. HazH Maifc; weight
livi; iHMiiuls twelve oimces.

Navy Recruiter to Be
Here Three Days Weekly

Due to the larne number of in-

quiries from ItoKcbiiiK und virin-ii-

concerning enlistments in the
V. S. navy, arranneinents have
been made to station a recruitiiiK
officer here three days each week,
it was announced loday. An offic-
er from Iho remiltlnj; service will
be al the chamber of enininoie
each Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday ami will be available for
interviews to any young men de-

siring information concerning en-
listment in the navy. Office hotu.i
will he from 8 :"M a. m. to p. ,u.

Midwest Storms Deal
Death and Destruction

(Continued from pace 1)

counted in Minnesota.
I'tah road crews worked through

the night to keep reads open in the
Wasatch mountains. An eight-inc-

fall of dry. powdery snow was whip-
ped into IS lo drifts near
Park L'lty.

Three deaths were reported In
Indiana. A gale that reached a ve-

locity of 70 miles unroofed a school

Don't Make Excuses

TAKE

your WIFE

She'll LOVE it!
The wife will get a kick out of
bowling with her man I When
the gets into the swing of it,
she'll understand why you find
It difficult to come home early
bowling nights!

Roseburg
Bowling Alley

FLOYD BAUGHM AN,
r

cows ; iftunl beef bulls
cninmon-mediun- i prailes

vealers steady;
grades 10.00-r.O- ; commou-lui'diui-

kiud. 7.ini-:i.'-

SIIKKP gualiiy inoslly plain;
few bds medium-choic- grades
steady; tnicked in
wooled lambs S. ; medium

railes ; Kod choice
shorn lambs 7.7a common nnuh'8
down lo il. "o; kooiI slaughter ewes
up ti I."": common-mediu- Kiades

L'.'.u.

WHEAT
POltTLANR Ore.. Nov. 12.

(API- Open lliph Low Close
per 7ii; 7i 7tl; 7ii7s

ODDITIES
(P.y the Associated Press)

Sleeps Well Now

OilliRNSltritC. N. Y. Wilbur
Wells lost u lot of sleep for Ihren

then complained to bis wife
a "hard lump" in Ilia pillow wan
the cause of It all.

The "lump." Mrs. Wells discov-
ered, was !!' I in bills placed there
by her mother "S years ai;o.

Bold Burglar
OPt INTO, Wis. IHsl riet Alloc-ne-

Harold W. Kruecer is waiting
lor (be chance to prosecute (his
one.

Ihir.ulars cracked bis office safe
and est aped wilh $2pt.

A child eo:ts ftltao. accoiditij: to
estimates of an insurance coin
pany. imhnliiu; evpenses hum

uePI :t - t ':u old

Capers
at

AS ADVEHTISED
By America's Largest Rug Weavers

These are tlie self-sam-e Beauvais rugs you've)
seen advertised in Good Housekeeping, Better
Homes and Gardens, Anieiiian Home and
other smart magazines. And they're grand
values in quality (just wait till you feel the
soft, thick pile and sturdy, hark), styling and
coloring. Every design has lieen harmonized
with popular upholsteries, draperies, furniture
and wall paper, assuring ofyou finding a pat-ter- n

and color to beautifully and correctly
accent your home. You ran have practically
any size, cut to fit your room exactly.

George Herriot, Dillard
Resident, Passes Away

Coorge llerriolt. 71, a well
known resident or Dillard, died
a; his home tills morning follow-

ing it short. Illness. Ho was horn
at Mansion, Wis.. August. I. isilii.
Surviving are his wile and daugh-

Mrs. Myrtle MoAlpino. DIP
lard.

Funeral services will be held at
2 ;i. in. Thursday at tile lto.seliui'g
niiilorluking company chapel, Itev.
Piny S ill i Ii otllciating. Inler-1-

enl will lie In the Civil llenil
ccuctory.

Bring Parents Home Mr. and
Mrs. V. 10. Hell relumed to their
home in Portland last night, fol-

lowing a trip to Itosehurg Saturday
to bring the hitter's pnrenls, Mr.
unil Mrs. A. II. lloliser, back to
their homo here. Mr. ami Mrs.
looser have been spending tho

lust two weeks in Portland visit-

ing.

MARKET

PRODUCE

PnitTLAM). Ore.. Nov. 11.
(AIM - Itl'TTKlt I'lilils, A m:i.le.
:t;!ic Ih. In v nipper.
:!IJe In cjutons; H KUi'le :ile in
parchment wrapp'Ms. ;!:i.e in

Ml'TTKIiPAT First iuallly,
iiiaxiniuiii of ,t! of 1 per rout ju

ilelienMl 1'orllainl. lb ;

pieinbnn tpiality iniaviimim of ,:ir
oi I per rent ;i;t Xv;

routes ami ronnti y points. :y
less or ::(!. : seeoml iiiallty L'e

firt or :w :tiU'.
CHKKKK Selliim pi ie to Port--

lam! retailers; 'l illainnoli iplets
I'ojo lb.; lour IMl'r lb. 'I'ripbMs to
whoU'snlers ISc Hi.; loaf l!t' f.o.h.
'Villainook.

i:(!(IS I'rii'es to pioilnrtM" i

as meiliuni 'J 'c; !ianil.irls me--

(hum I Hi ilo.. Kesale to retailer
le biluM" for rases; carious ac
hither.

COl'NTUY MKATS- Selling
prlci to retailers: country Killed
l:ot;s. best butchers, I'J.Vir.u lbs..
Sv ; vealers, fancy, l.'. l :.c ; t

thin. heavy ;i HV; l.itnlis
I1IS-1.V- ycarliniis ): ewes 4 7c;
t'(n t mi ot cows eiuiner

Compiled by Tho Associated Press.
Nov. 1:

20 1(1 in 1ii
lilt's hulls I't's

Tuesday liti.u 17 s .if,..-
-, n;.

Prev. clay ....lies 10.',. u !,!l !l ;ts.!l
Month ago ''.) !i lui.ii jet o :t7.1
Year ago f.a.v inii.ii ;i:,.?t 47.s
lulu iik'h ....t;i. a lufiii tin ii r,:t!r,

low s.; li.s.n ;ir,,l

STOCKS

30 ir, ir, tin
lud ls lili's l i s Kt'ks

Tuesday (iti.li lil,.,inii.u ::s.li
Prev. day .. (iii.ri 17. s :iii 1; 41; r,

Mouth ago .. (i'J !i liiil tt.'J
Year ago 7:1. t SI. I .'l!l,7 M il

194U lllglt 71.2 I'll.:, Illf, f,2 2
.PMO i,,w ... .. r,.:t 1:1.11 :in.ti :ir.ii

ATTENTION!
Hoover Owners

For this coupon and $2.25 we
will clean, grease and complete-
ly overhaul your Hoover Clean-
er, We will also furnish you
with new belt FREE.

Radio Music Store
Authorized Hoover Dealer

225 N. Jackson Phone 93 STATION KRHS

Produced By

THE GIRLS OF
ROSEBURG SENSOR HIGH

Senior High Auditorium

Friday. November 15
8 P. M.

ADMISSION 35c AND 25c

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE

Thursday Afternoon, Nov. 14fh, 4:20 P. M.
Admission 10c

THREE SPECIALS
1935 Plymouth Sedan .... $275
1937 Nash Sedan $425
1935 Ford Coupe $2$5

EASY TERMS
CARS MUST BE SOLD!

UTNE BROS.

Check Your Si:c
4 4 S 20.95 9 x 15

41-7-
5 9 x18

7.6x9 52.25

9 x 10.4.... 71.25
Fervok,

9x12. 57.50 low as .. 39.50


